Dear UC Davis student,

Student Housing and Dining Services (SHDS) recognizes you may be waiting for additional direction regarding your courses before making a final decision about your housing. Campus is completing the Campus Ready Plan and a new Fall Quarter Plan Student FAQ, as well as finalizing the list of remote and in-person course offerings, and plans to share them soon. Therefore, we are extending the July 31 cancellation deadline to August 7.

If you choose to cancel your On-Campus Student Apartment Contract:

- By August 7, 2020: You will be responsible for a $250 contract cancellation fee and forfeit your reservation fee (not to exceed $500 in total fees)
- Between August 8 and 31, 2020: You will be responsible for fall quarter housing fees (not to include dining fees, if applicable)
- After August 31, 2020: You will be responsible for academic year housing fees (not to include dining fees, if applicable)

Please contact studenthousing@ucdavis.edu with any questions or concerns about your Housing Contract.

Your Housing and Dining Partners,

Student Housing and Dining Services
University of California, Davis
studenthousing@ucdavis.edu
530-752-2033

The contract you signed is between you and CHF-Davis I, LLC, a private-limited liability company. CHF-Davis I, LLC is neither owned nor controlled by the University or the Regents of the University of California. The University of California is a public trust administered by the corporation of the REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA and, except as otherwise indicated, acting as the agent of CHF-Davis I, LLC.